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J( odak Hit 
By Short 
Coal Supply 

As KODAKERY goes to press, 
it is not known just how seriously 
Kodak will be a ffected by the coal 
shortage. Already some operations 
have had to be reduced. The vita l 
importance of conserving what coal 
remains has m ade this necessary. 

Kodak Park a nd DPI are going 
on a 4-day schedule this week . 
These plants will be closed tomor
row, Friday, the 3rd. 

Further study is being given t o 
the situation in the other plants 
and Office. Whether full operating 
schedules can be maintained in 
these units is a ques tion. It all 
depends on developments. In the 
meantime, every possible measure 
is being taken to conserve heat, 
light, and power. 

Some Facilities Closed 

F aci lities which are not vital to 
Company operations a re being 
closed. At Kodak Park, the recrea
tional a r eas in Bldg. 28 are closed 
for the dura tion of t he emergency. 
Night activities in the auditorium 
at State Street have been canceled. 

Shorter work sch edules in some 
plants may mean that their people 
will be away on Friday, Mar. 10, 
which is Wage Dividend day. The 
Company is m aking special ar
rangements to dis tribute Wage 
Dividend checks earlier in the 
week to these people. 

Com pany officials have expressed 
regret over the necessity for re
ducing work schedules and are 
h oping that a quick settlem ent of 
the coal dispute will ease the sit
uation soon. But as we go to press, 
uncertainty over future develop
m ents makes it impossible to pre
dict what is going to happen. 

Strict economy in the use of 
s team, water, electricity, refrigera
tion, compressed air and heating 
and ventilating systems is urged. 

The following fuel-saving sug
gestions are recommended: 

1. Tu r n o ff ligh ts wh e n not 
needed. 

2. Shut off idle motors and other 
electrical equipment. 

3. S hut off stea m w h e n no t 
needed. 

4. Avoid waste of gas, refrigera
tion, compressed air and water . 

5. Report all leak s promptly. 
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They're New-The new _Ko-
d a k Conh nu

ous Paper P rocessor, Model 2. is 
shown a bove with J erry Zelden 
of Adv. Dept. a t the operations end. 
The inset shows t he Kodak Pony 
135 Camera. Both will be shown 
at the Master Photo Dealers' and 
F inishers' Association convention. 

EK Shows Pony 135, 
Processor at Parley 

Two new Kodak products will be introduced this month. They 
are the Kodak Continuous Paper Processor, Model 2, and the 
Kodak Pony 135 Camera. Both will be shown at the convention of 
the Master Photo Dea lers' and Fin- r--------------
ishers' Association Mar. 20-24 in Model 2 are made of stainless steel. 
Cleveland. The machine requires only 8 feet 

Featured in the still-camera sec- 6 inches by 2 feet 2 inches of floor 
tion of Kodak's big display at space. I ts height is 4 feet 4 inches 
Cleveland will be the Pony 135- a nd the weight is 1300 pounds 
lhe smartly styled new cam era. It when loaded with solutions ready 
completes a Kodak " team," the for operation. 
Pony 135 being the 35mm. counter- The unit is priced at $4500 net 
part of the P ony 828 Camera. including federal tax. 

The P ony 135, however, provides 
automatic film s top, an automatic 
exposure counter, a rewind and 
other devices needed for use of 135 
film containers. It has 34 more 
parts than the P ony 828, which ac
counts for the difference in price. 
The n ew camera is $34.75, includ
ing federal tax. 

The fine Kodak Anaston Lens, 
51mm., f / 4.5, provides clear, sharp 
pictures in black and white and 
Kodachrome. 

.----Take a Letter 1---. 

TheyWrote'em 
On Clay Back 
In 1050 B.C. 

Radio Show Shocks Walt 
The new camera is being as

sembled in Dept. 41 at CW. 
Developed at CW 

Sumerians a nd Assyria ns went 
to a lot more trouble to make 
duplicate copies than do KO sec
retaries today. 

In fact, if 20th Century secre
ta ries operated as did the scribes 
3000 years ago, each of their desks 
would have a pile of clay. But $38 Prize Appeases Him 

The Kodak Continuous Paper 
Processor, Model 2, was developed 
by the Camera Works Engineering 
Group. It was designed and is be
ing produced by the E&M Dept. 
at Kodak Park. 

W alt K isner knows what it's like to sit in the hot seat. He did it 
on radio's T ruth or Con seque n ces show on Saturday, Feb. 11. Walt, 
of KO's Motion Picture Film D ept. , and Tom Miller and Phil 
Chamberlain, of KO's P hoto- .--------------

Model 2 is sma ller than the ear
lier model a nd it is not equipped 
with an attached drying drum. graphic Tra ining Dept., attended 

the Hollywood, Calif., program 
emceed by Ra lph 
Edwards. 

T o m and Phil 
c I a i m they were 
m o s t anxious to 
participate in the _.oM~,..... 
s h ow, but it was 
q u i e t Walt, who 
happened to be si t
ting in an a i s 1 e 
s e a t, w h o w a s 
chosen . 

His part on the 
program seemed Walt Kl~ner 
simple. Five p e r -
sons had lines to read. Walt's line 
was "ouch!" . .. to be uttered when 
the participant next to him jumped 
up and pressed a button. 

His exclamation , he found, was 
practically an automatic response. 

Much to his surprise, he was si t-

t ing in a hot seat, electrified by the 
button his neighbor pressed! 

For his spectacular performance 
Walt received $38 in prize money. 
Now he wonders if he hasn't a 
great fu ture in radio. 

The trio spent two weeks at the 
Hollywood Office of the Motion 
Picture Film Dept. They gave an 
intensive course in color photog
raphy for m embers of the motion 
picture s tudios and laboratories. 

The new processor ha ndles from 
one to three strands of paper, the 
width depending upon the number 
in use. It accepts printed rolls up 
to 500 feet long. 

Model 2 processes 1300 prints an 
hour of 3 lhx5 inches, or 1700 an 
hour of the 2% x3%-inch pr ints. 
Processing time from supply roll to 
wet takeup r oll is 17 minutes. 

All rollers and tanks in the 

Display 
Honors 

at Eastman House 
Pioneer on Photos 

A special exhibition at George Eastman House honors the man 
whose inventions formed the cornerstone of modern photography. 

The occasion is the !50th birthday of William Henry Fox Talbot. 
The· British inventor's negative- .--------------
positive process was one of the proved to be basic in the printing 
basic photographic discoveries. industry. 

Rare photographs, autographed Fox Talbot was born at L acock 
letters, documents, books and por- Abbey, England, 10 miles northeast 
traits by Talbot are on display this of Bath, on F eb. 11 , 1800. He died 
month. They are part of the East- in 1877. 
man Historical P hotographic Col
lection. Museums, libraries and 
private collectors also have con
tributed to the special show. 

F irst P aper Negatives 
Two of the first paper negatives 

made by Talbot in 1835 are fea
tured in the exhibition. They were 
lent to George Eastman House by 
Harold White, the British photog
rapher who is writing Talbot's 
biography. 

Although the negative- positive 

In 1833, using small cam eras and 
wide aperture lenses, the inventor 
found he could record camera 
images on paper that h ad been 
made light sensitive with silver 
chloride. Talbot's first pictures re
quired an exposure of half an hour 
on a sunny day. 

Exact replicas of the tiny cam
eras used in his fi rst experiments 
were made in England for George 
Eastman House. 

process is best known of Talbot's cJ 
inventions, he is credited also with Sri ge PosfponecJ 

Postponement of the IMC Open 
Pair Match Point Duplicate Bridge 
Tournament was announced Mon
day due to the coal shortage. 

Gordon Thompson, KO Adver
tising, called attention to this 
when he brought in two clay tab
lets found at Ur, Sumerian site in 
Mesopotamia. 

These ancient people recorded 
deeds, bills of sale, contracts, and 
other business transactions on tab
lets of clay. Since the tablets were 
fragile, those bearing data of grea t 
importance were enclosed in a 
protective clay envelope. Duplicate 
text, together wi th necessary 
ident ifying m arks, was inscribed 
on the outside of the envelope, 
Gordon explained. H is father 
taught the Assyrian and Sumerian 
la nguages a,t Columbia U, and Gor
don derived his interest from him. 

Any ' Carbon Copy'? 

It often is difficult, he continued, 
to determine by visual inspection 
whether or n ot one of these clay 
specimens is a single tablet or an 
envelope-tablet combination. 

Breaking it open to determine if 
it is an envelope type often dam
ages the specimen. 

Gordon interested Bill Cornwell, 
Medical Technica l Service Lab, in 
the tablets, and they found a new 
method of ascertaining the status 
without any damage. 

They X-rayed the tablet, which 
showed up the inner one clearly. 
The inside hieroglyphics can't be 
read by X-ray, but they are always 
lhe same as those on the outside. 

several other photographic "firsts." 
He published the first book illus
trated with photographs, made the 
first enlargements and photomicro
graphs, made the first exposure by 

'Here's the Situation'_ Oscar V. Sprague. assistant s.uperin- !!lectric flash , and even predicted 
ten~ent .of the Power Dept., mforms l tnfrared photography. 

Kenneth Klingler of DPI, who 
is tournament chairma n, said new 
dates will be set when the serious 
coal situation has been solved. 
Ftrst date was Tuesday, Feb. 28. 
Play was scheduled in Recreation 
Bldg. 28 at Kodak Park. 

depa rtment heads at KP of coal stiuahon. Carey H. Brown. general His photogravure process was 
superintendent of KP Service Depts., told the group at the sarne meet- the first to use a mesh screen to 
ing tha t " every employee must be made conscious of the fact that a break up the gray tones in a pho
serious s~tuation exists and every measure must be taken to ward off tograph into minute divisions of 
more senous consequences of the coal shortage." black and white. This invention 

Gordon Thompson 
. letter from lone aro. 
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John Mulder 
Keeps on Go 
As PSA Head 

The lecture circuit in the interest 
o! photography is keeping John 
Mulder pretty busy. 

Fresh from a visit to the Dela
ware Camera Club in Wilmington, 
Del., where he spoke on the sub
ject, "Color Photography for the 
Beginner," Mulder will fulfill three 
other speaking engagements in 
coming weeks. He's in the Film 
Office Division, Bldg. 26. 

'Photoguphy Is Fun' 

Kodak Guests_ An informal queatlon and anawer period dealing 
wUh Company policy and phaaea of plant oper

ation loaturod a recent viaft of a group of Rocheater clergymen and 
their wlvo1. Kodak Pr01ldent Thoma• J . Hargrave and other ofiiciala 
took their iurn at the microphone In an1wering the queriea of the 
vlll1on. Here Craig P . Cochrane, far loft. d irector of indu1trial relations 
lor tho Company, addro11e1 the anemblod gueab In the Bldg. 28 aervice 
dining room ot Kodak Park. 

President of the Photographic 
Society of America, he will appear 
at the Metropolitan Camera Club 
Council 's "Tops in Photography" 
program Mar. 9 in New York's Ho
tel Sta tler. His topic is "Color 
Photography Is Fun." 

On Mar. II he wi ll attend the 
New England Camera Club Coun
cil meeting at the Boston Academy 
of Arts and give a talk. 

European Recovery Strides 
Amaze Withus on UN Trip 

At Kent University, Ohio, Mar. 
21 -24, he will take pa rt in the Na
tiona I Press Photographers' Asso
ciation conclave, speaking on " Hy
persensitizing F ilm." 

On May 13 he wi ll journey to 
Cincinnati to serve as a judge on 
the color jury for the Cincinnati 
sa lon. 

" I•:urorJf'an rc·covc•ry in the las t year and a half is amazing." 
This wus Lh<· pnm<: conclusion drawn by Bill Wilhus, who has 

JUfl l rl'lurnf'd from Lhc Continent. The KO Advertising member 
wc•n t to Swltt.crlrmd os the United 
Htutc•!l r<•JJIIllll'nlntlw· to the J onu
'''Y GNwrol Council of the World 
I~NJf•rutlcm of United Notions As
l tJclutlon. I lc IIJ)(•nt a few duys rc
n•·wlnu ucquulntunccs in England, 
J•'rnnN·, BoiHium, IJollond ond 
WN•lMn Gcrmony. 

"JiriJductlon huM bN·n tremen
duua In td l the t·ountrii'H," he de
clurc•d . "Thill Iff due to ECA funds 
und thf• lndu!ltrlou11nes11 of the 
g, .. OJit'Onl," he continued. "A yeor 
und u hnlf nuo hurdly anything 
Willi lwlng munufncturcd In West
Ill n GN·muny ; luduy uhop windows 
til'(' full, ond there'll much rc
lllllld ln l{. 

" Muht probh•m url11 lng now," he 
udcl11d, "IH to gN dlstrlbullon ol lh(' 
uoodll It 1!, poHt~lbiC' to mnkc In oil 
t lw r~u. op<'nn fnctorlt•ll." 

DPI Reveals 
New Circuit 

An lon ltn tlon gouge control cl r 
t•ull, rupubltl of uccurutcly meos
udnu tlw hluht•st Vllt'uo ntlulnnblc, 
hu11 bt•t•n dt•vt•lopod by Dlllllllutlon 
PrutluctH 1 nduatrii'R. 

(.'u lh•d tlw Dl'A-38, the new clr
t·ult purtlt•ulnrly 11 u11cful In dcter
mlnluu ttw dlfllcult rnn11cs. lts 
hluh Htlnlllt lvlty nl11o permits the 
u•t•• to lukr ndvunlngo of tho 
t•ntln• lift• of lht· VG- IA l onlznllon 
(inuuo Tubt• with which It works. 

'l'hu llLIW l'lrcull ft'n tun•ll o dlrcct
n•ntllHK Hcnh•. Another nsac t or tho 
IWA-30 Itt It~ lwuvy-duty, ndjust
nbh•, uutomutk r('!oy. ThiH usaures 
muxlmum lift• for tho lonlzntlon 
tul)ll. 

l•'ul'llhdwd In u hnndsomc cnblnct 
of t' t'lwklt• finish, th1• unit comes 
complt•tt• with nil nl't'l'llanry cords 
nnd p luM•· 

F. II. Sattf>rwhite 
()j'1,-L Dil. Marks 
IJ.Oth /Hileslo11e 

l"h•tdwr H . !=lnlh•rwhltt'. !lnl s 
mnnn~lt'l' or thl' 'l'nprcll Loomis 
l>lv., 11\lll'kl•d h i~> 40th nnnlvcr~m·y 
With t hl' t'l111lJlOIIY fl'Ct•n tly. llt• bl'· 
'1111 t•n•h•t• J ''"· I , 1903, wllh th(' 

U I nn Phot\l Stl)t•k 'o., At hmln, 
C<11 'l'h111 firm wna ''"qulri.'d by Ko
tluk 111 I 0 I 0 nnd llN·nmt• known ns 
~ n111mnn I' v<lnk Stvn ~. Allnnln. 

A world economy mus t be es
tablished, he be!Jeves, and trade 
must be on a "one-world" basis. 

Wlthus, a member of the Board 
of Directors of the American As- !KODAKERY, Feb. 27, 1945) 

soclation for the United Nations, Kodak marks SOth anniversary 
returned from Europe w ith great 
(•nthuslosm for World Federation. of Pocket Kodak. forerunner of 

The Federation, composed or the modern. roll lilm, box-type camera. 
voluntary associations of individ- Model for the camera was fir st pre
uuls of mony countries, Is bringing sent ed on Washington's Bir thday in 
ubou l on exchange of ideas and a 1895. First Pocket Kodak was com
consensus or opinion on m any p act. weighed 5 ounces and was 
vnrled topics. priced at $5. 

Expan1ivo P rogram H arold Russell, Hawk-Eye. helps 
write article for " Die Casting" on 

World betterment through s tud- the engineering of M-10 Range 
k•s and surveys of peacellme uses Finder manufactured at H -E. It 
of atomic energy, manpower and explains how welding methods 
populollon, conservation of la nd were applied to aluminum die 
und development of submarginal castings and tubing. Developmen!s 
urens nrc all being undertaken, he at Kodak resulted in cha nge of 
reported. design and improvement of range 

Withus wos particularly enthusi- finder. 
ns l•c ubout one mtssion accom-
plished by him during his trip. Lt. (j.g.) Walter Foertsch, Kodak 
Pions now arc under way to have P ork Employment Office. r eturns 
u guide ~-.ervlce at the Polais des home on leave. The torpedo offi
Nnlions <the former League of Na- cer's ship. the destroyer Reid. was 
Uon11 headquarters) in Switzerland, sunk in the Philippines area. 
s lmtlnt· to the one conducted by the Voted " The Ideal P atient to X
AAUN at Lake Success. In addi- ray" by three G.I.'s serving in a 
tlon to promoting world knowledge general hospital in Italy is Dorothy 
umonu toul'lsts In Switzerland, the Aitchison. Photogra phic Illustra
guldes t hemselves will be drown tions Div. Basis of judgment was 
from various countries. picture of Dorothy appearing on 

Before returning to the Stutes, ! " Radiography and Clinical Photog
W•thus vacationed on the Riviera. raphy" cover. 

Historical Figures _ Thi1 u t of cheumen at.1rac11 plenty of .at-
tentlon when Art Damel1on of KP F1lm 

Emulaion Coating Dept. dl1playa U. The ligures painstakingly were 

March 2, 1950 

J"m Dandy Just before Jim Bessellieu. Kodak Territorial Man-
l - agement Div., left for Dallas, Tex .. to supervise 

completion of the Dallas Branch building, his associates feted him at 
a luncheon at the University Club. Above. Randall Satterwhite. who 
emceed the party. presents him with one of the group's gifts. That's 
Jim at right. He's in the middle. too. 

Photo Patter·- - -------------. 

!Want Spectacular Pictures? 
I Shoot Those Winter Sports 

Do you like to l a k e sports pictures? If you do, the winter scene 
is a mus t. W inter sports, with a ll their grace and beautiful settings, 
offer terrific opportun ities for spectacular pictures. Mos t people 
think of skiing. That's only one of 
the many outdoor activities of 
win ter. I n many areas skating is 
popular a nd it offers lots of action. 
Tobogganing and sledding are oth-
ers. There are lots m ore to be 
snapped. 

Since all of these are action 
shots, you should use a fast shut
ter speed. If the act ion occurs close 
to you, use the fastest on the 
camera . 

H ere's a point to remember -
motion directly toward or away 
from the camera is easiest to stop. 
When it gets around to a 45-degree 
angle to the camera, it requires a 
shutter speed twice as fast. At 
right angles to the camera such 
action needs twice the shutter 
speed of the 45-degree angle. 

Box Camera Shots 

You can get such action shots, 
though, even with a box cam era. 
Snap the picture when the action 
is directly toward or away from 
the camera. And pick a moment 
when the action is least violent. 
With a simple camera click the 
shutter when the action is some 
distance from the camera. 

Here's a nother way to stop ac
tion without us ing a fast shutter 
speed. Pan the action w ith your 
camera-follow it along through 
the viewfinder a nd snap it while 
the camera is moving with the sub
ject. This way you slop the ac tion, 
but get a blurred background 

Monoch rome Unit 
Of Club Schedules 
('Beginne rs ' Night' 

A "Beginners' Night," open t o 
all Kodak people, will feature the 
next meeting of the Kodak Cam
era Club's Monochrome Section 
Mar. 16 in the subbasement of 
Bldg. 28, Kodak Park . It begins at 
7:45p.m. 

Designed strictly for newcomers 
in the photographic field, the ses
sion w ill provide a real opportun
ity for the beginner to learn how to 
get started in monochrome compe
titions. Those attending are en
couraged to bring along as many 
prints as they wish for discussion . 
These may be mounted or un
mounted, contact or enlargement. 

An informal judging of the 
prints will be conducted, sugges
tions will be offered on compo
sition, cropping, dodging and oth
er technical points. A demonstra
tion or trimming, spotting, mount
mg and other print finishing meth
ods will precede the session. 

' 

Get 1 em on the Go-
A winter action shot like this is 
easy to s top when the skier is ap
proaching the camera. 

which denotes movement or ac
tion in the picture. 

Take advantage of sunshine 
when you can . It gives added 
punch to winter sports shots. Side 
lighting or back lighting usually 
is best. A low cam era angle a lso 
can be used to good advan tage on 
occasion. 

City Clinic Hears 
Kent Reitz of KP 

The day of single sample tes ting 
with h igh precision a ppa ra tus is 
fast vanishing, according to L . 
K ent Rei tz of the KP Paper Serv
ice Dept. 

Rei tz spoke on "Sta tistical Meth
ods in the Testing Laboratory" at 
the sixth annual clinic of the 
Rochester section of the Ameri
can Society for Quality Control. 
The meeting was in the Chamber 
of Commerce recently. 

Advances in development of pre
cision testing equipment for the 
laboratory have a parallel in the 
increasing application of sta tisti
cal methods to interpret r esults or 
labora tory tests, Reitz said . 

~uttt•t•whl\1• Wtlrkt>d ns a solr:t
n\lu l hw tht• llnnln St(lrll until 
11'1'15, whl'n lu w 11 tr n~h rrt•d to 
llw ' rHpn•ll l.ooml Dlv. ns south
tin\ lt.tvt•llnw r~•tlrt:-wntotlvt• . ln 
10311 h11 ht• dqu 11' 1<'1· Wt'rt' mo\•l'd 
lu C'hh'nwtl 

\<'lt•tl'IWt Is n bt~ltlwr ,,, Hnmltll 
Snlh•rwhlll• 11t K~) ~ lit• DN>l 

carved from wood by Art's fa ther during tho days immediately pre- Hotel Manager: " Did you find 
ceding World War II. They repre10nt the key men in the formation of a ny of our towels in that m an's 
tho Axl1 bloc. Only Inch .. high. they are amasing Ukonessu of Hitler, 1 sutlcase'.'" 
Mu11ollni. Stalin ot al. Although not for aalo. Art placoa tho value at Hotel Detective: " No, but 1 

The question o f accuracy of pre
cision tests can be answered best 
with statistical techniques. Use 
of these techniques brings im
provement in testing methods, he 
told the gather ing. around SlOOO. The ln10t l1 Art. round a chambermaid in his grip." 

~- -
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1
Voting Begins for KPAA Board IT'S IN THE PARK Ten officers will be elected to two- and three-year terms as ~4 Cl\ndidatcs SC'€k berths on the 
governing board of the Kodak Park Athletic Association . Bnllots will be in the mail soon. nccord
ing to J oe Minella, KPAA executive secretary. Resu lts will be announced in KOD KERY ns 

I 
soon as final tabulations have been I 
made, probably late this month. I 

A surpr !se party a t Rupert Gray's marked the 25th service anniver- Louis K . Eilers. Roll Coati_ng, rrere A re KP' ,4A Candidate 
sary of M1ldred Seemann. More than 70 former and present members and George '_V . Pa~ter~_on. F1lm fl ~ .L'1. 
of the Medica l Dept. a ttend ed the a ffai r and saw Dr. John Norris EmulsiOn Coatmg, will v1e for the 
make a gift presenta tion on behalf presidential pos t ~·acated _ th is yea r '----:=====~==---:=:;;::-=:----::====;-:~~:::;::::;--=:-...J 
of Mildred 's associates. Enterta in- by Dr. John Norns, Med1ca l Dept. 
m ent was p rov ided by members of The winner \\' ill serve for a two-
the KP Medical Dept., w ith Dr. yea r term . 
Leonard Jones a cting a s m aster of Also ma king bids for key pos i-
ceremonies. Also enjoyed was the lions a re James P . Culhane, Film 
ventriloquia l pe rformance of Louis Planning; Walter C. Nelson. P aper 
Bonehill, Kodak Office . . .. Otto Finishing; George H Gus tat. I nd. 
Behn. Bldg. 58, was g ues t of honor Engineering, a nd Charles Me-
at a re tirement pa rty tendered by Cracken, Cine and Sheet Film 
the "58 Club" Feb. 18 a t the GeneraL Culhane and Nelson a re 
Ukra inian- American Club. Otto contesting for the office of first 
who lacks one m onth of ha ving vice- president , Gust~ t and Me-
completed 43 years' serv ice w ith Cracken for the cha1r of second 
the Com pany, r eceived a gift p re- vice-pres ident. Both offices are for 
sented by Rufe Wesson, d epart- two-year periods. 
ment head. Fred Pringle, a retired Three trustees, including Cui-
member of the depa rtment, was on hane, relinquished their duties 
ha nd as a specia l guest .... F. J . upon expiration of three- year 
Hopkinson and Henry B. Lea, I n- terms. The others are Madeline 
dustria l Laboratory, recently spent - - Lamb, Bldg. 12, a nd Carl Christ, 
several days in Ne w York C ity, Mildred Seemann. leU. Is partlod on Bldg. 2. Audrey Klippe l, KODAK
where they attended t he Wa ter 251h Kodak anniversary. Dr. John ERY, present recording secretary, 
Pollution Aba tement Conference of Norr la presenJa gift. has been renominated and will 
the Manu factu ring Che m ists Association .... A small group of P&S seek re-election, being opposed by 
Dept. members braved a snowstorm on S t. Valentine's nigh t to help Eleanor Hammill, Film Emulsion. 
e ntertain the shut- ins a t St. J ohn 's H ome for the A ged. Songs were Herbert Shaw, present incumbent, 
rendered by Emma Widman a nd Peter T ruelson. accom panied by Dick has been renamed for the office of 
Brown at t he piano. Color s l ides of the West Coast were shown by treasurer. 
Nettie Dei! and na r ra ted by Caroline Brooks. Gertrude Roberts de
s igned the favors used on the tables . ... A wedding banquet for Peg 
Preissing, Film P rocessing, was held Fe b. 1 in t he Empire Room of 
the P owers Hotel. Astrid Gleock1e, former wom en 's counselor in t he 
department , a nd Shirley Schlottman, T raining Office, were introduced 
as guests. Arrangeme nts were under t he d irect ion of Sue Ma ter a nd 
Betty Evans .... Three ne w volumes ha ve been added to the KPAA 
lend ing library in Bldg. 28. They a re "L ove S tory" by Ruth McKenney, 
"Mingo Da bney" by J am es S t ree t, and "Jubilee Trail" by Gwen 

Their Night Out The final KPAA men's smoker of the season 
lured some 1200 active and retired members 

to the Bldg. 28 gym F riday night, Feb. 17. Movies and vaudeville acts 
were on the program. A portion of the crowd is shown above. 

Br istow .... A dinner pa rty wa s given F eb. 3 at the Turn Verein Club 
by members of the X -ra y Sheet Film Dept. for Sarah Mears and Mabel 
Stallman, who retired in J anua ry. The two ha d 27 a nd 26 years' serv
ice , respective ly, to the ir credit. Each received a gi ft , the pr esenta tion 
being made by Evelyn Bengston a nd Frances Conlon. Marion Hull 
a cted as hostess for the occasion . ... Robert Sherman, A ccounting, 
has gone to Eng la nd for a five-month visit . 

Joan Brennan, who has le ft the Industr ia l La borat ory to assume 
housekeeping duties, was a d inne r guest o f the girls in t he d epartment . 
... The Birthday Club of Bldg. 48 enterta ined Ruth Wright in the 
service dining room F eb. 21. . . . .-------------- --

Trustees Candidates 

Three men and two women will 
be returned as trustees for terms 
of three years. They will be 
selected from the following list of 
candida tes: Michael Co r riga n , 
Printing; James Gallagher, F .D. 10; 
Robert Gell , Paper Mi ll ; Edwin 
Hart, F ilm Em ulsion ; John McEn
tee, Accoun ting; E . Mount Norris, 
Power; J ohn Quistorf, Yard; Ray 
Raufeisen , E&M Stores Warehouse; 
J ames Scholes, Chemical Plan t Of
fice; Audrey Herrick, Fi lm Emul
sion Coating; Eleanor Judson, 
Chem ical Plant Office; Melissa 
Mater , Fi lm Planning; Frances 
Molinar i, Roll F ilm P ackaging; 
Jean Roesser, Employment, and 
Patricia Sullivan, Ind . Engineering. 

Ha•·olq Gunderson, Bldg. 23, is 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee which prepared the 1950 
slate . Assisting him were Thomas 
Davis, Bldg. 29; J . F. Morris, Bldg. 
23; J ohn T ozier, Bldg. 46, and 
Harryelte L ux, Medical. 

Rebers Capture 
Euchre Tourney 

The team of John Reber, ,Bldg. 
23, and Bernard Reber, Metal 
Dept., compi led 98 points over an 
eigh t-game route to sweep top 
honors in the third KPAA men's 
doubles euchre toelrney of the sea
son held Feb. 2 1 in Bldg. 28. 

One point behind the winners 
were Frank McGregor, Yard, and 
Ray Clark, Bldg. 209. Both com
binations qualified for the l.M.C. 
meet to be held soon a t the Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Other prize winners were A. 
P schirrer- L. Kuech, 95 points; 
George Garnham- H. Hale, 94; 
Charles Lembach -Tom O'Rourke, 
90; William Kubitz- H . Rocken
brock, 100, and L loyd Wood-H ans 
Ri tchie, 99. 

A total of 68 teams took part in 
the event, the next edition or 
wh ich is scheduled for Wednesday, 
Mar. 29. 

Loula Ellera Georve Patteraon 
. .. for president 

Herbert Shaw 
.. . treas urer 

Francoa MoUnarl 
. . . for tru~tcc 

Jamu Scholoa Audrey Herrick 
.. Cor trustee 

Michael Corrigan Jim Gallagher 
. .. tor l rU¥1.CC 

Jamea Culhane \Valier Nelaon 

Jean Ronaer P a l Sullivan 

Eleanor Judaon Mell11a Maler 
for t ru~tt•• 

Edwin H art Robert Oell 
tar tru ltll 

Sackers' Suclclies Prove 'Friends lncleecl' 

All sm iles a mile w ide is Cliff 
Schmidt. Bldg. 42, KP te nnis and 
badminton s ta r , w hose w ife pre
sented him with a da ugh ter, their 
firs t child. "She's gonna be a nother 
Gussie Mora n ," says Cliff . ... Elsie 
L indsay, Time Office, recently flew 
to Philadelphia to spend the w eek
end w ith her cousin. A highlight of 
the v isit, which included glim pses 
of the home of Be tsy Ross and the 
grave of Benjamin F ranklin, was 
the stage show , " Yes, My L ord." 
... Friends of Eddie Hunt, P ortrait 
Film, Bldg. 12, a re exte nding their 
sympa thy on the dea th of h is fa th
er .... Kay Halter, Suggestion Of
fice, is proudly d isp laying a coat of 
tan which she acquired while 
spending two weeks in Flor ida 
wi th her husba nd, J ack, and her 
paren ts, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ray Fish
baugh. Ray is a member of t he 
Capita l Assets Dept. a t Ha wk-Eye. 
The quartet div ided its time be
tween F ort Myers a nd St. P eters
burg and re ported ideal weather 
for swimming and sun-ba thin g. 

KP Library Adds 
6 Mystery Stories It's one thang to be down on l l<~lnly muJor pr oiJII m for 11 mon 

Like mystery s tories? your luck but quite another to .1nd hi• fumlly whu th(•m !•lvt •ll 
Six new "shockers" have been nde out your difficulties on a t1dal huvc> IJe<·n 111 the U S I•· lt thur1 

added to the KPAA lendmg library wave or friendship. n yl!ur, fresh /rom llat• " l.uu.l <Jf 

" Wha t happened a fter you were 
tossed out the s ide ex it?" 

" I told the waiter I belonged to 
a ve ry important fa m ily ." 

" Then what ?" 
" He begged m y pa rdon, asked 

me in again a nd threw me ou t t he 
front door." 

Prevue _ Women of the KP AA 
got a pr e vu e of 

spring styles a t the recent fashion 
revue in the Bldg. 28 gym. T wo 
models in the show were Ann Car
roll, left, Color Print, and Helen 
Miles, X -ray. The evening's pro
gram included a dinner and dance. 

in Bldg. 28 and are ava1Lable !or At leas t th:tL 'I> the way Frank Lh<: dike.,." 
your pleasure at the standard Backers of the Tes ting Dept. looks But thMI' 111 " h11ppy wqu••l I() 
rental of 2 cents per day. at life. thi tult- or woe Fr<~uk'• n rwlut•·~t 

T he new titles include " What a Frunk met h111 tlr• t rt-vcrae Jon have modf• t•m(•ru•·n( y JJluna to w•t 
Body" by Alan Greene, " The Case 31 when he was taken to St. M.ary's Mra. Bnrk,•r· ttJ th•• hO!ifJIIIII wh••n 
of the Caut1ous Coquette' ' by Erie ' Hosp1tal su fTenng from a k1dn1•y nt-cc 'ury, tnklnl( c.tr<' of th~· •·ou 
Sta nley Gardner, " Inland Passage" :ulmcnt On lop of thut, the SLQrk plf•' 3 1~4-Y~-'tlf old dnuuht•·r In ttw 
by George Harmon Coxe, ''Trouble was hovennll over the hou C'hold lnlt•rlm Th••y dl o ht•VI' :.ar rurtl(t•d 
m Triplicate" by Rex Stout, "Cat I T o further compltcate matter Mn to m•·N fr •• nk uunt lit N1·w YlJrk 
of Many Tails" by Ellery Queen, Backers' uunl was !!Chf'dulf'd to ar- Ctty •m hH ..trrtval .md ttJ •·sctJrl 
and " Crooked House" by Aga tha rive 1n New York from Holland h•·r to Rochf•atc:r. 
Christie. for a VISit of several month• Cer- 1 All's well that enda w~ll! 
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Big-Time Revue, Movies, Dinner 

1 

Booked by Foremen's Club Mar. 14 I 

Fun for Foremen _ Two of tho headllnon ln tho big show slated 
lor tho mooting of tho Foromon's Club Mar. 

J4 !lro ahown hero. AI lol! Ia Gullll Gullll, a alelght-of-hand oxpert. 
Tho uny guys at rlghl are tho "Throe Pitchmen." They perform a 
lol of novel atunta with miniature mualcal Instruments. 

H. P. elligan Elected Head, 
Smith Assistant at Peabody 

llt•nry P Nt·lligon has been elected president and general 
HHtnllg(•r of J•~ustmun Cclatrnc Corporation by the directors. He 
a ut•ct•t•dft John P, Newbury, who died Feb. 2. 

C:rt'UfJIY Smith wus uppointcd 
rrn l1hnt w· ru·r ul munuuer. 

Nt•lllgtorl, un MTT gruduotc, 
j(Jirll'tl llu• Amt•r lcrm Clue Com
fiiiiiY In lOI II ro ll n chcml11t. Jlc 

Veterans Retire 
From T -L Div. 
' I'Al'J!Jo;LJ. LOOMIS DlV.-J ohn 

Blyth 1111tl Art ll un~>cn w<•rc hon
"' ~>tl 111 11 dlr11wr pnrty rt•ccntty on 
tho · on'fl lllcm of lht•ir rctlrt·mcnt 
l•'t•IJ I About UU ol ltwlr ussoclu tcs 
Ufllht•r Nl rot Como Inn (or the 
Jllll t y 

F u I I n w I 11 1: the utter-dinner 
111 "''lu•K, .Juh11 1111d Art wcr c pre

w nt l'd with util i ftum ft•llow Ko
d lllttou. Durwlnu rounded out the 
t•VI•IIllll{. 

.luhn I IIII 1\-d Ill II Prt'll8 f<•cder 
un Apl. 12, 11102, wlth the original 
Tupr I'll Luoml11 & Co., which wus 
tukt•n uvt•r IJy Kodak on June 30 
ul I hut yt•nr 1 n I 00'1 he become 
luH•mun or tht• Box Dl'Pl John wua 
ruuolt• lun•rnun of tlw Jl'lnh;hlng nnd 
Allllt•mhllnw Ucphr. In 1033. 

A• I 11tnrll•d with 'l'nprt•ll Loomlll 
!ltv In 11120 nnd hulds un t•nvlubll• 
r 1•t·ur t1 rur fllmctuollty os nlaht 
wult•hmnn. 

wos promoted successively to 
ossl11tnnt ~;upcrlntcndent a nd to 
supcrintcndent or the plant a t Pea
body, Muss. He had been superin
lt•ndcnl ~;lncc 1930 when Kodak 
purch11sed the plant. 

Smrth, nlso an MIT grad, joined 
Kodak Pork in 1931 as a chemis t 
In the mdustrlol lob. He trans
ferred to the Gelatine Dept. a year 
lntc•· nnd in 1938 became assis tant 
'lupcrintcnclent of the department. 
II<• wnr. appointed assistant to the 
l(crwrnl munagcr of Eastman Gel
ntlnc In January 1949. 

KODAKERY 
Vol. e. No. I Mar. 2, 19SO 

T . M Rea u . S. Pot Office 
?ubllKh cd wt•ckly nt Roch ester, N . Y ., 

with ofiiCI'II at 343 Stole Street 
nnd printed nt Kodak Pork. 

CDITOR BOB L AWREN CE 
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A. Drown, Dlvlalon adllor-lko Shy
nook, K odak Park; Sidney P . HlnH, 
Camera Worka: John ConnaU, Hawk· 
Ey•: Kay• Lacblttlner, Kodak Ofllc•: 
EdJih Rogers. DPI; W oman '• •dllor
Hllda Roman. Oul-of· RochHier edllor 
- Pal Connorlon. Staff ph olognph tr
Norman Zempel, Jim Park. 
KODAKJ:RY Corr .. pondtnl.a ar• lo· 

caltd In •very ahop, dtpartmeru, 
branch and alor• 

I 
An all-star revue or night-club 

entertainment will be presented by 
the Kodak Park Foremen's Club 
at its next so1ree Tuesday, Mar. 14, 
m the Bldg. 28 auditorium. A din
ner in the second floor cafeteria 
begms at 5 p.m . 

A 20-mmute program of movie 
shorts will be shown at 6:10 p.m. 

Don Cummmgs, comedy star of 
stage, rad1o and television, will be 
on hand to keep the performance 
moving at a fas t pace. Cummings 
w11l mtroduce the following head
line acts: 

The Dancing Raymonds - A 
dancing pair which has had five 
appearances on M1lton Serle's tele
vis ion show. Verna Raymond, a 
youngster who also appears in the 
act, is the younges t member of 
Jack Barry's "Juvenile Jury." 

Lester Cole and the Debutantes 
-Cole conducts a quartette of at
tractive young s ingers in a pro
gram or popular and classical 
tunes. The group ls currently fea
turing songs from the s tage hit, 
"South Pacific." 

Joe Rankin-Novelty xylophon
is t, generally recognized as one of 
the country's foremost exponents 
of this mstrument. 

The Impressionaires- A talented 
trio presenting impressions of fa
vorite rad1o and movie s tars in
cludin g Clark Gable, Jimmy Du
ra nte, Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatra, 
Perry Como, the Ink Spots, Vaughn 
Monroe, Frankie Laine and m any 
others. 

Guilli Guilli- An audience par
ticipation show made up of an un
limited assortment of novel tricks. 

Three P itchmen- Recen tly seen 
in Rochester at the Firemen's Ben
efi t Show, this act features three 
young men who perform novel 
musical stunts with m iniature in
s trumen ts. 

S S f R d 1 E. L. (Ted) Cook. left . Yard Dept. 
Ome a efy ecor · - superintendent at Kodak P a rk. pre

sents safe driving pins to William Kingston. Fred W. Musclow and 
Otto R. Neubeiser. I. to r. Each has been driving since 1926 without 
a reportable accident or one in which h e was held r esponsible. Pins 
also went to 115 other drivers with varying safety records. 

Pins A warded to 117 Drivers 
OJ" J(odak Park at Dinner 

Safety r ecords of 118 Kodak Park drivers, some of them dating 
back 24 years, were r ecognized at a recent dinner at KP. 

City officials and Company representatives were among those 
who gathered to honor the drivers 
of the Park 's vehicles. And wives 
of the honored men were guests. 

E. L . Cook, superintendent of 
the Yard Dept. at KP, presented 
a specia l pin to each of the men 
in recognition of his record. Tops 
in the group were four drivers 
who have driven KP vehicles since 
1926 with no reportable accidents 
or accidents in which they were 
held responsible. They are William 
Kingston , Harry Ma rshall, Fred W. 
Musclow a nd Otto R. Neubeiser. 
Records of other drivers range 
down to three years. 

David B. Brady, Rochester com
missioner of public safety, was the 
principal speaker at this third 
a nnual dinner for the drivers. He 
la uded their accomplishments a nd 
urged that they continue their 
excellent records for safety. Phillip 
C. Wolz, assistant superintendent 
of Industrial Relations at KP, was 
master of ceremonies. He intro
duced Commissioner Brady and 
other guests to the more than 300 
diners. 

l(ite-Sail Carries H-E Man 
Skimming Bay Ice on Skates 

Among the guests were Donald 
McMaster, EK vice-president ; Ger
ould T . Lane, assistant manager of 
KP; Elmer K . Smith, president of 
the Rochester Safety Council; Ed
win F . Smith, Council director, 
and Inspector George V. Heisel 
and Capt. Albert 0. Daniels of the 
Rochester Police Dept. 

John A . Quistorf, assistant su
perintendent of the Yard Dept., 
was in charge of arrangements. Traveling at a pace of 45 to 50 miles an hour is not much of 

an accomplishment in this day and age of supersonic speeds. 
Norm Rosenburgh puts distance behind him at that rate, though, 
with nothing more than a pair of 
ice ska tes a nd a sai l to propel him . 

Norm, who is in Recordak Engi
neering, Is as much at home on ice 
a s he is on "good old terra firma." 
He began ice skating at the age of 
4. At 6, his rather, who was a 
profess ional hockey player in his 
youth, taught him the art of ice 
sarling. And he has been at it 
ever since. 

Makes Own Sail 

Weekends during the winter, 
weather permitting, flnd him 
either on Braddocks or Irondequoit 
Bay, zoommg across the ice under 
Cull sat!. Norm made his own sail. 
Consisting of two bamboo poles 
and a stretch of canvas, it is 14 

Zari's Our Hero 
For Effort at Zero 

Dr. Manuel 0. Zarlquiey thought 
he was quite a hero the other 
morning- for a little while anyway. 

W1th the temperature outside a t 
zero, Zariqulcy was awakened at 
6 o.m . by his gos furnace which 
was em1Uing ternfic noises a nd 
rumbles. 

Fearmg it would explode a ny 
second, Zariquiey, barefoot and 
clad only in pajamas, dashed out 
doors to turn otr the gas supply 
valve. 

Almost frozen, Zan, who is a 
member of the KO Export Dept.'s 
Med1col Sec., hurrted bock mto the 
house and phoned the gas company. 

feet high and shaped like a kite. 
In action, he positions the sail 
behind his back, holding onto the 
vertical extension with his left 
hand and the horizontal pole with 
his right. To stop, he merely lifts 
the sa il over his head or turns 
directly into the wind. 

" I 've taken a lot of spills," says 
Norm, "but it is a great sport for 
a real thrill ." 

A Patient Fellow 
All things come to him who 

wails ... just ask Hector Martin, 
Woodland, Calif., photographer, 
who has been waiting 13 years. 

Martin sold some negatives to 
Kodak back in 1936. Since then 
he has wailed for one of them 
to be put to use. 

Recently the Company used one 
in one of its publications . . 
Martin had not wai ted in vain ! 

A serviceman soon nrnved to 
alloy Zari's !enrs He declared: 

'Congratulations Herb I' -c. Herbert Holt. left. Dept. head "No, desprte the norse:. the furnace 
' • of CW lnduatrlal Relationa. wouldn't hove e\.ploded And you 

hae juat nuivod congratulation• from Cralg P. Cochrane. director of net-dn 't have rushed outstde m the Ice Sailor _Here's Norm Rosenburgh of Recordak Engineering at 
lnduatrh1l 1\e\llllons of EK. Holt waa elected prtaldent of the Roc:h- , rold to turn the valve There's a 

1 

Hawk-Eye wiJh his sail that sends him skimming over 
eat•t Hoaplt 1 Service Corp. He'a the tiut industrial rtpresenJativo vnlvc nght here rn your bnscment the ice. He hits speeds of 45 to 50 miles an hour. There are lots of 
to be 10 honoud. for your convemence" spills. but plenty of thrills, according to Norm. 
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Winter Sunset- Driving in 
the country, 

W . Arthur Young. H -E Supe r intend
ent's Office . sp otted this land- [) 
scape on Ay r a ult Rd. in Perin-
ton. H e borrowed a fr iend's 
cam er a. sh ooed a curiou s horse out 
of the way. and took the picture. 
The sun s ank a b out two m inutes 
a fte r this w as ex posed . 

~ODAKERY 

T he 14th Rochesier Interna
tional S alon of Photography 
opens tomorrow at the Memo
rial Art Gallery. 

From the 1250 prints and 
1450 transparencies submiUed 
by 538 photographers in 21 
countries. the judges selected 
300 prints and 330 slides. 

Following tomorrow's open· 
ing. the salon. sponsored by 
Rochester camera clubs and 
photographic industries. will 
continue through Apr. 2. 

Transparencies will be pro· 
jected in the Gallery's theater 
Mar. 5. 8. 12. 15 and 19. 

S ome black · and·white prints 
made by EKers and hanging in 
the salon make up this page. 

Uncle Dan-wh en 
Charl es 

Edens. KP R esear ch L ab. 

\l 
m et the fa t her of his 
associat e Daan Sw ick. 
he imm ed iate ly w ant 

ed him to model. 
• • • 

Lazy River- ~urving 
1n a n S 

a nd w ith its old d ory, t his 
M a ine r iver attracted [) 
L o w e ll M i ll e r. KO 
Govt. Sa les. A foggy 
da y caused the flat light
ing and soft e ffect. 

Winter Wonderland -
Richard Harold, H -E Dept. 35. 

\l 
was led outside by the 
beauty of iced trees and 
came upon this driveway 

scene on Clinton Ave. S. near 
Highland Ave. He gave it an 
8-minute exposure at f/11. 

• • • 
Sentinel- Lawrence 

Spaven, CW 
Dept. 78. took advantage of the 
sun' s proximity to the hori· [) 
zon between 5 and 6 p .m . 
to gel this picture at Port· 
lan,d Head Light in Maine. 

( 

Symphony _ Charles w. Fair-
banks. KP Papor 

Service Dept .. shows what may bo 
dono with telephone wlrea. blrda 
and clouds. He used a Kl Filter 
to separate clouds from sky • 

• • • 
Brea king Wave- Joseph B. 

Halo. KP 

\l 
Manufacturing Exporimenta, 
stopped this wave on the south 
shoro of Nantucket bland. His 

Kodak Modallat waa set for l / 50th 
of a second at f/ 16. 

5 
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BeHy Tags K oclak Salesmen and Dealers, 
Keeps Them on fCourse' in Training Center 

II yr,u wt•Tf• to v111t thr: Salr•s Traming Center, no doubt the 
flr"t fJI•rv,n yt,u d C:" would be attractive Betty Donohoe, who'd 
g, N•t yr,u with ;J " hr:llo" and friendly smHe. This has been the 
t·Xrll·rlt·nN (){ numl•rr,u• KrJdak r 
dNJh;n. Mid dr·~JI<:rt' .alcvnen. A 1 Bc11dea playmg the role or re
dlt1r•rt·nt UrfJUfJ ;Jrrlves ~'t the Cen- cr·r,tJrmiat, Betty Is. secretary to 
lN apr,rr1xlmrtt.f•Jy every two Hr,ward K.a~bfua, d1rector of the 
wN•kt u1 t;tkr• p<.~rt Jn a Retail Sa les Tralmng Center. As such, 
PhtJtiJUrt•phlc Salr·amcn'• Confer- , h,• •• rr·spon1i ble for a la~ge 
,.,,.,. tJt•IIIUrwd to r1cqualnt them :Jmount of correspondence, wh1ch 
with Kt..d:Jk prtJ<.fucu and baslc r:mg~ from the m1t1a l contact 
rlit~Jit,"raphl,. r•lllng prlnclple!l. w1th the dealer concermng t.his 

(Jw•r !i iiiJ , rt•tnt•!>t>ntlng 45 1tatca, pr•cJal trwmng program to makmg 
lw VI" ptJr 1 kifJOJtNJ In till a program thl" ;Jrrangeme nts .tor hotels, trav
alru•t· 11 ,,11r·nNJ lfl July 1948 cling <:~ccommodatlons and proper 
Jw r·rytJTw wh;, vJ 1t11 2fl5 State st.: clothing for Roche11ter 'a climate. 
lt,t•tz tltm 1Jf th1· Sul1·1 Tr olnlng Cen- She :dso sends home excess bag
lf·r JUa.l ~t1u th tJf K(Jdok Office gagr• <:~nd writes letters of tha nks 
mr·~· ta Hl•tly. 'I ond appreciation to both those who 

Yt·s, shr• Jr. Hu· gi rl wh(J helps :Jttendcd and the1r management. 
rntJY.r• IUfl• thut ;,II 2~ of Nzch flroup Once they're he re, she takes 
:ttf lnlrrJI'1ut·r·d ttJ r·;zch other, re-1 c:<:~ re of most of the1r personal 
r·t•IVf' H1t• llr•IJJiul ldr•ntJflcatlon tag~ nt•1•d8 or whims, as the case may 
llr• lw 11 lr·ttl'rr·d ,,,, thr·m llnd gc•n- be. She's obta1ned tickets to bas-

, .• ully rzrt• mSJdr· to IN· I at home. ketb::dl uames, rented a typewnt-

Meeting the 'Students'- Bolly Donohoe. at right, !P'.oots two 
atudonll at tho Saloa Tratnmg Con-

lor nnd proaonla lhom with nnmo t nga which will help them got ac· 
quolnted with olhor mombera of tho clan. They are Rudy Rubin jr. 
find hla wiJo. Bornlco, of Midla nd, Tex. 

$~. • • Pai/uui. • • 

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

AllY• lo"••llun tu t llvhnt d Bucklnl!hum , 
•n :(' ""~''""'h !.ul>. . . Oovorly lna••r 

ull , Shc•t•l l•' llm f'M•klng, to l•' ro•d Rooa. 
l~nulno • c•r 11111 Ajjnu l~rumm, X -• oy 
Khto•l ~lim/ lu fl ul)t•rl IIIIUt•r , . Btllly 
Dunn , Mt·t 11:111 , lu Ouvld l'f•rry, E&M. 

CAMCilA WORKS 
i"hu rnct• llnut·k, Ut•pl , 48. lu Elmt·r 

M••l , " ' ' . u •. ,,, oo 
KODAK orrJCE 

l.ol• Rh111 fl , Cn•CIII lo nnvmond Olr
'"1''' Murjnrlt' 'uu111 Cumt••a C lub 
II. Mt•huu l S••• vlt'"l Ill l'om llell<!rln , 
l'hoiUIIIIPhlc IIIUI 1 a lion• Olv. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PAJ\K 

Khlrll')' l'hllllp•. X 1uy • lwe t Film, 
lu Allhur 'rotfl h•onc ~~mllv Cook , 
X fM)' Sht•••l Vlltn, to llut uld Snvdt•r 

Mll•llllfl•l l't I' I• tnu, ~·um Proc. lu 
1111 t•ll ' l'hul'l! l , l'tur•••• <.:un h ol •• 
(,.',.lluyn Mtkoh•ku, l'np,•r Frnl•hrna. to 
"'' "'"' llull••• Ot>rulh\ lluumrr. 
l 'ufll'l Jo"lntahln11. Ill Jack Kll"lah•y, KO 
. ' l'hl•lmn U111w, P11po•r ~·lntahlnjl, lo 
Cl hmn l'u• l J ,. n Cut•ntlt•r lu llow 
1111111 l' uooull. 1't••llnll 

CAM CII A WOI\KS 
Jt an ~khlllo • l IO OtOIICCI MCVI"IIh, 

ntlll tl , NUU 
HAWK -CYC 

lo' dnil 1'111 nu Ill I' II' I Mkht~t•l l, F:Yt> 
lle~p t 

KODAK orrrct: 
lll>fl>lh) IIIIUIII\'r, h.l', 10 Jll<'k KIC'II• 

h•1 , III'Pilh t otrlllt y 

. . Births 

HAWK-EYE 
Mt und Mr~ Rlchnrd Schulz, daugh-

ll•r . Mr nnd Mra. Henry Wcczorok. 
dnu11h1t•r 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr ond M1 1. D on Lcwl~. son ... . 

M o ond Mra. Robt•rl Moher. son . .. . 
Mr. nnd Mra. J ohn Vondl'nOrul , d ough: 
11•r . Mr ond M rs Kenneth Jnmlc· 
1on , •on Mr nnd M rs. Kenneth 
Mn~on, 1on 

DPI 
Mr nnd Mn Gordon Allordlce, aon. 

MORE ENERGY-
ability to do 

more work 

er, and even was requested to 
wnte to one dealer's wife to inform 
her that he had arrived safely. 

She rented a room in a private 
home lor a man who wanted to ex
tend h1s visit to a month. She ad
vises the group members where to 
shop and where to eat. She obtains 
transportation for them. As her 
boss puts it, "To them, Betty per
sonifies the spmt of the Sales 
Training Center and Kodak." 

Ma ny of the out-o!-towners are 
women ... e1ther regular group 
members or wives of those attend
mg. For them, she is a hostess, oc
casiOnally taking them to lunch 
and dinner. 

Obtain1 Transportation 
If there's a good ly number, she 

enlists Kodak Office friends to help 
her entertam. The friends usually 
are secretaries to men in the KO 
Sales Dept. who ta ke an active part 
m the traming sess1ons. Another 
importa nt task is <~rranging proper 
transportation for the plant trips 
and visit to Eastman House. 

One of the big events of the vis
itors' stay is a S<~turday trip to 
Niagara Falls. Here again, Betty 
a r r a n g e s tra nsportation . S he 
makes out the customs papers for 
equ1pment, which are necessary 
m order to get m a nd out of Can
ada conveniently. She has been on 
several of these trips herself. 

Another big event is the final 
dinner. That's when the s tudents 
put on comedy acts and mva ria bly 
present Teacher Kalbfus with a 
humorous g1ft ... like a Hve 
guinea p1g, an a ll-too-real duck or 
set of toy teeth that chatter when 
wound. 

Helps Find Props 
Betty assists in getting the props 

when necessary. Once, however, 
the tables were turned. She was 
given a homely cowbell to use in
s tead of the euphonious chimes she 
usually sets ringing at the end of 
each class session. 

With the final dinner, a full 10 
days end for both her a nd out-of-

Suited for 

Easter 
It's a pin check 
worsted wool 
that Ma rge 

Murphy, KO 
Telephone 
Office, is 

modeling. And 
her ha t of Swiss 

milan s traw 
is set off by a 
saucy red rose 

and velvet 
trim. Note 

s ta ndup P eter 
Pan collar. 

double-flapped 
pockets and 

cuffed sleeves 
of this McCurdy's 

suit. It would 
be chic for 
"the Easter 

Parade." 

About the Moclel 
The Murphy family h as thiOe 

of its members at Kodak, and 
one of them is pretty Ma rge 
Murphy who models the fash 
ion above. The other two are 
her father. Thomas, of Camera 
Works and sister , Helen Mur
phy. DPI. 

Marge is a member of KO's 
Telephone Office. but is familiar 
to those passing KO's main re
ception desk, where she occas
ionally subs. Her hobby is col
lecting cups and saucers. She 
! t arted it in Ca nada a couple of 
years ago and now has a pretty 
collection of 12. She's engaged 
to John Sullivan, RIT s tudent. 

towners. But <~lready the Sales ·a 
Training girl has s tarted the ball 4 EKers to Gul e 
ro llmg for the next class. Yes , 
Betty Donohoe has an interesting Museum v.·s,·tors 
job, and she' ll go a long with that I 
statement by declaring, "There's Four Koda k women will play 
a lways something new coming up. an active part in a program at 8:15 
It seems as though anything can p.m. next Wednesday at the Roch
ha ppen he1·e." es ler Museum of Arts and 

Prior to ta king over th1s job of Sciences. They a re Isabel Schmitt 
receptionist-secretary-hos tess, she a nd Margaret Wilson, both of KP 
was o member of Territorial Man- Research Lab; Gladys Welch, KO 
agement in the KO Sales Dept. A Executive Offices, and Mildred 
sister, Ma rgue rite Donohoe, and Manhold, CW Dept. 63. 
b1·other, Tom , arc at Kodak Park . Acting as volunteer guides of 

Being within earshot of many of the Women's Advisory Council 
the lectures that transpire in the these Koda kers wi ll point out in: 
Training Center, she has picked te resting features of exhibits on 
up, m between typing and phone Iroquois I ndians to groups of vis i
ca lls, more know-how about pho- tors. "As a volunteer guide, you 
togr<~phy and its equipment. " Well , lea rn a good deal about the history 
anyway, I 've been 'educated' to and makeup of Roches ter and 
more than a box camera," she v icinity," said Isabel, who is guide 
laughs. chairma n. 

FASTER REACTION- LESS TREMOR-
ability to think steadier with less 

and act more quickly muscular fatigue 

Bread Query 
Answered by 
El( Dietitian 

A question about bread caugh t 
Wintress D. Murray, EK nutrition 
adviser, right on guard. She not 

WlnlrenO. 
Murray 

only had profound 
thoughts about the 
subject, but a I s o 
had a fine recipe 
on hand. 

Is enriched white 
bread more nutri
tious than home
made white bread? 

In New York 
State, there is a 
law which requires 
that a 11 w hi t e 
bread offered for 
sale, and most 

kinds of white flour, be enriched. 
Many bakers a lso add milk solids 
<dry milk) and soya flour when 
making white bread. This adds cal
cium and good quality protein. If 
the homemade bread contains 
these same ingredients , it will be 
as nutritious. 

Dr. Clive McCay, Cornell Re
search professor, r ecommends the 
following recipe for "a better st aff 
of life". 

HOMEMADE BREAD 
21h c. unbleached flour <with 

2% wheat germ ) 
1 c. water 
l lh t. sa lt 
2 t. suga r 
2 t. shortening 
3 T . soy flour 
31h T . non-fat dry milk solids 
1h cake yeast (lh ounce) 
Method : Dissolve yeast in one 

cup of lukewarm, not hot, water 
<about 85 ">. Combine all dry in
gredients in mixing bowl. Pour in 
the yeas t solution and start mixing. 
Add shortening and mix until the 
dough is smooth. Place the dough 
in a well-greased bowl, cover a nd 
allow to rise in warm place <80 to 
85 "F J for l lh hours. Punch dough 
down by plunging the fis t in center 
of the dough. Fold over edges of 
dough and turn upside down. Cov
er and a llow to rise for 15 to 20 
minutes. Shape into a loaf and 
place in greased 9x4x3-inch bread 
pan and cover. Allow to stand in 
warm place until it fills the pan 
.. . about 55 to 65 minutes. Bake 
about 35 m inutes in 400•F . oven. 

KODAK PARK 
Mr .Ult.l Mt l ll'dl'tl<•k l\1 b1, diiUIIll• 

'"' llh 1111d llh • l harh· 1\.nUilt', 
ch<lllhl.-o llh ami lllr. llon•lll 
V1111.1 . tl•ulhh•o Mr And Mr l r,•d 
"•Hilt'l l"ln 11 Ullhlt'l 1\h and 

" I have tried this bread and re
commend it to you as a fine loaf 

~ f 1 which will give your family a 
1 l'.unpni&n now IS m u I swmg, and will be for sev e ral months, to promote better breakfas ts. bonus in nutrition," said the nutri-

11 '~ ~pun~on'<i by thl' Monroe County Nutnt1on Committee, wh1ch s tales that the morning meal t10n adviser . " It is available at 
~lwuld supply onc- th1rd of the datly food needs. Bes t of all, a good breakfas t is non-fattening. The two local s tores, and a committee 
hllth 1s low m l'm•r~-:y m the mornmg. Scientists confirm that calories eaten at an average breakfas t of housewives is now. trying to i~ -

Mt lln l•l'ol Lt•nl, ''" Ma and 
lila t.h•l\·11• h.<'htlll . '''" · Mr and 

h tll.11· """'' · un , f.h ,1nd Mr 
J11111,. llt•hln un, un Mr and !llr 
llh' l111111 llltllh 111 vn 

C: AMCRA WOJ\KI 
Mt ollld !llr 1\i>bt'rl Urhl""" 

ll Ulhh•t 

' tll'l' l'onsumcd by lunch llme. Recent sctentitic tes ts prove tha t a good breakfas t results in more 1 tferes t other bakers •.n of!enng tt 
· k 1 d k ' . . or sale because of 1ts h1gh food 

'' r.'ll l Olll', spc u .. ' r r~.•acttons m rna mg and car rymg out dec1s1ons, greater mental alertness and value In th r h not 
ll'S~ f\ll~U\.' before lunch. Writ to Winlress Murray, 3-13 State St., for free pamphlet on breakfasts. I try it .yourseff?r;:ean lme, w Y 
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The llfarket Place 
AUT OM OBILES F OR SAL E FOR SALE 

KODAKERY 7 

I FOR SALE j W A.NT &D I F OR 'R&NT --------------------------
REFRJCERA TOR - 19-18, K elvmator. RIDE--Or exchanlle driver from !\le n - ROO \\I- Stud1o. IU&\', $S l>('r ""~k. $.10 

l
to•2 cu. ft .. J\lon . 8204-J . don v1c1ntty to Bldg. 65. KP and return. for~ 596 :-.lonroe A\'C . l\l t>n . 'ltlS9 •• tter 
REFRJCE:RATOR- L eon ard. 6- cu . rt .. 8·5 p .m . Howard Ott. Strong Rd . Vic· 6 p m 
S25. Also man 's tubular tcc skates. s1zc tor 162-F-l!J . ROOM- Use oC home. Cor reltnble, 
II ; woman's tubular 1cc skates. s1ze 5. RIDE--f'rom Warmg and Culver Rds. to young man. S<'mc m.-ab 1f d c.tn'<i, "n· 
S5 pa1r. Cui. 3785-R. KP nnd return. 8·5 p .m J . Walker. Cui r~gc ·'' nllabk. 1' 1tus \ ' c C\11 M36.J 

Chevrolet. 1947. tud o r . 2-tone blue . 47 
Roser St. 
Ford, 1948, 2-door, seda n, SI025. Mon. 

DINI NG ROOM SUITE - Walnut, 
pieces. Also 2 rugs. Glen . 5855-R . 
DINING ROOM SUITE Walnut, 
pieces. Glen . 6718-M. 

REFIRCERATOR - P h1lco 1949. Model 1028-R. ROOM - Furn1shed:\ vomo.n <ml). s tu· 
883. 8 .1 cu. Ct .. 52 pounds frozen food RIDE--To and from E. l\lmn ncar Our- dent or .-mplo~t'd. bl'('akf."l optional. 

8 space. $210. 556 Avenll Ave. evenmgs. ham to H · E. hours 8-S. H - E Ext. 6:l9 1 prl\' ll..,~cs arranQt>d Hl-12 l\lonruc A\•<' .. 
Char. 0570-l\1 am·tlmc. Nora Ehrhardt. l\lon :lt!ll-:\l 

8483- W a fter 6 p .m . 9 RI FLE--30-40Kr'ag, Redfield rear s ight, RlDE:R f'rom cottsv11le Rd . Ch~lt. ROOMS FM man nnd '"(.., turnt,hed . 
s ling. SSO. G en. 8161-R . 1 G e n ese<; St. .• Bulls H ead bypnssmg KO lL'<' of kllch<'n. $10. ~mgle, for g1rl. 
ROOFING T ILE- _ Wtll s ell s mall and C \\ to KP and return . E . 1\loshold· kitchen pr l\' 11<'1:6, $:1. 760 H .1rv rd St., N ash , 1948, "600", 4-door sedan . Cul. 

5001-W. 
Ply mouth , 1936. coac h. $35. LOc us t 8545, 
13 !~ Ea gle St. 
Olds mobile. 1936, "6", rebuilt motor, 
SIOO. Cui. 6985-M. 
S t udebaker. 1940 Commander. Cui. 
4093-W. 

FOR SALE 

AQUAR IUM - Stainless s teel. 50-gaL 
Also plants; fish ; heaters ; t hermostat: 
a ir compressor. Roy G ebha rd, 17 
Oneida St. 
BATii i NETTE - Aluminum. 
S11. Gle n . 1059-M. 

fu ll size, 

BED- S in g le, 4-poster. mahogany, com-
plc te. Glen . 4367-J . 
BEDSPR EA DS- Twin. rose color. Also 
30 gal. galvan ized water tank. copper 
coil; II kitc h e n cabinet doors. Char. 
2612-J before 6 p .m . 
BOAT - Car-top. II ft .. 
$85. Char. 0-190-J. 

weigh s 87 lbs .. 

BOAT-9!\! · ft. car top. Will trade 
5 h .p . motor. Albion 1061-R reverse!. 

f o r 

BOAT 14- ft . Thompson . 10 h .p . S upe r 
Mercury, 1949. A lbion No. 9, reverse . 
B-ONN-ET AN~COAT SETS - Twin 
girls', p ink flanne l. size 2. A ls o hot 
feeding plates, child's h arness. Gle n . 
7256-M. 
BOOKCASE--Four-section. Also wal· 
nut davenport, matching chair; t able 
model . combination Mo torola radio, re-
mote c ontrol. Glen 7066-W after 10 a .m . 
C AMERA-Lei ca Ill-C. Leica Flash 
Vlll . Wes ton Master II light mete r , 
tripod , fi lters, suns hade, P ol a screen, 
Kodak Ban tam enla rger, photofloods 
a n d dark room equipment and other 

DOOR-Combin atiOn s tor m ands crecn. 
80"x36", with hinges. $7 . Mon . 5037-R. 
DRAPES-Two pa ir . Gle n . 5264-W. 
DRES-S- Flower girl. light green tafT eta. 
dark g reen velvet trim, s1ze 3. Char. 
I 027 • R .. -;-;;-;;-n-;;-;c;;;;; 
ELECTRIC RANG E--Wes tinghouse. a u
tomatic. deepwell. $50. Char. 3887. 
END TABLES::...Coffce table. Als o rad&o 
a nd record player; records and record 
stand. 478 Winon a B lvd, evenings o r 
Sundays. 
FIREPLACE-Rock-buill, l·piccwum· 
wood mantle, b ookcases with leaded 
g lass doors, gas log, andiro n s. 321 Ber
nice St., G le n . 5179-W. 
FIREPLACE--Alsoro ll top desk. 3-banct 
cons o le radio or w1 ll swap for portable 
typewriter or s teel fi ling cabinet . 793 
A ,·e. D after 6 p .m . 
FURNITURE-Als o tclcvis&on set. Glen. 
7044 -M. 
FURNITURE - Li vin g room. dining 
room, k itchen . Also boy's full-size bi· 
cycle. Glen. 5658-J . 
CAROENAI D- Ailis -Cha lme rs. '• h .p . 
Briggs & Stratton motor . c ultivator, 
snowplow attachments, $185. 33 Park
side C rcs .. Char. 2623-J . 
CAS RANCE MagiCChcf. Char. 
0858-W. 
CAS STOVE--Four b urnerS,"'side ove n, 
SIO. Gle n . 6220-R . 
GO\VN~Bridesmaid~vith miitSaftd 
headpiece, mint green s a t in, s &ze 13, 
$20. 1071 Lake Rd., Webst e r . 
HEATER- S idearm-:--30-ga l. l a nk-:- SI O. 
Ch ar. 0813-M. 

BAker 7400. 

HOT WATERTANK --30 gal. A lso side 
arm heater , S5. Cu i. 4206-R. 
HOUSECOAT - B lUe a nd w'h- "'•t:c:e-. - r--:a:-:y-:-:o n . 
size 32. Char. 3285-J . 

photo acccssor=•e.::.s:..:.__,_S-'-50-'-0'-'.--;;-;--:--=-=~ 

1 

HOUSE TRAILER- Folding, Sl30 . Also 
CAMERA - Recomar, No. 33. f / 4.5 under carriage for boat or box trailer, 
coupled range finder, carrying case, Sl 2 · Aladdin kerosene lamp; earner 
s h · d fla s h attachmen t Cut ' $5 3 · 1 b d y n c rontze for top o f ca r, 2 109- W. 

LA RI NET- Conn, c 
L Ocust 3149. 

late model B flat. 

c LOTH I NC - Boy's gaba rdi ne jacket, 
ize 7 years: short jacket, brown and 
an, s ize 10; 4 jer seys. b row.1 a nd white 
avy a nd white trim: 4 n 

s 
c 

wool swc a ters , 
izc 10 years; rain coal, s ize 12 years. 
le n . 5264 -W. 
LOTHINC- Two sprin g coats . blue, 
reen, size 12; wi n ter coat, red. s ize 12: 

c 
g 
l 
e 
s 
c 
c 
c 
s 

ca ll s now s uit, s ize 10: printed , quilt· 
d robe, s ize 10. A ls o p a ir white ice· 
kales. G len . 1919-W. 

LOTH lNG - B lack, s hortie. sp r ing 
oat, s ize 14: tan, s ilk gabardine rain· 
oat , s ize 12; grey gabardine s prtng 
u i t. s ize 14: b lack . aqua wool dresses. 

petite 14. Glen . 2360- M. 
OAT- Boy 's, w ith leggings . Eton cap 

set . brown, SIZe 4, S12. Also grey fl a n -
c 
n c l Eton s uit s ize 4, S3. dry c lea n ed . 
Mon . 8930. 
c OAT- Lad y 's b lack broadclol~beit-
ed , s ize 16 ta ll. Gen . 3983-W. --

12-=13~ COAT - La dy 's, winter. s ize 
m atching hat, $20 . Char . 3405-R. 
COATS .=-winter. b la ck, fitted s t y le, 
s ize H; ligh t -colored box s ty le. size 16 . 
G len . 1136-J . 
COATS-Girl's n avy wool. s pring. d r y 
c leaned, size 7-8. $4 ; re d wi n ter, size 
8, $4 . Char. 1319-R. 
CRI B- Child 's. Mon . 0642-W. 
CRI B- Blond m a p le . 359 French Rd-. -
CRI B- Large, maple. w i th m a tching 
combin a tion chest . wardrobe. Gen . 
4038-J. - -
CURTA INS - T h ree pair m arquisette, 
54"x86": 2 p r . Koroseal p lastic. b lue 
figu red , 50"x60"; cottage set. white and 
red, SIO. Mon . 8483-W after 6 p.m . 
DINETTE SET- Oa k, table w ith extcn· 
s ion leaf. 6 chairs, pad, $30. 371 North 
A ve., Gle n . 6129-J . 
DI N I NG R OOM SET-Nine-piece. G len . 
5372-R . 
DI NING ROOM SUITE Three-piece, 
m aple. A ls o Mart ha Was hin gton 
ing cabinet. Ch ar. 3192-W. 

sew-

; s mg e e s. com -
plcte. 12 Bartlett St. 
KOOASCOPE - Mod e l 20. 8mm. 150· 
watt. $15. Mon . 4860-W . 
LAM PS- Tabie-;-2, 

- - -Also t ier table: 
blond maple crib w it h chi fferobc : 7 
s torm w indows: 27 screens ; rayon sa tin 
beds prea d ; 3 pairs drapes : 2 fires ide 
chairs. 89 Nyc Pk ., Glen . 5096-J . 
LICHT F1XTURE--Liv&ng or dining 
room. Also 2-pc . living room s uite, end 
tables , coffee table. G le n . 6874-R. 
LIVING ROOM C HA IRS....:Two, rcup-
hols tered. s lipcovers. 155 Wiscons in St. 
I..OT- 120x325, 1.8 miles south of F air· 
port o n Mosley Rd .. water a nd elec· 
tric ins t a lled. Cui. 387 1- W. 
LOT- Pitts ford. 100' fron tage, 2 1~ acres, 
highly rest ricted. Mon . 3202-W . 
MOTOR BIKE--1947- Schwlnri:\iJhizzcr. 
motor. $95. 74 Atwell St., C h ar . 0266-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 19.9 d e luxe, 
5 h .p .. Ch ampion . 
Glen . 3983-W. 

2061 Dewey Ave .. 

PHONOGRAPH- Porta ble, e lectric, up· 
to-d a t e c lass ical records Included if 
d es& re d . 50 P a rdee St. 
PL-ATFORM ROCKER- C ha r . 2297-J . 
RADI O- Zenith Tra n s -ocean ic. portable. 
8- tube. sup erh eterod yne, $75. Also s kis , 
poles. boots. size 11. S20; set or gol f 
c lubs , 3 Walter Hagen woods. seven 
Aris to irons . canvas b ag. 10 balls . $45: 
or w ill s wap for 22 Ho rnet or 25-20 
r ifl e . 1636 Parma-Hil ton Rd . 
RADIO PHONOGR A PH COMBI NA· 
T ION- Phllco. floor m od e l. Cui. 5427-W. 
RANG E--l B en ga l bungalow coa l and 
gas. A ls o I boy's finger tip coat. 10 yr. 
o ld s ize: 2 s torm sas h 2' 4"x7' 4" . An d 
I door 4 ' 6"x7' 4". Gen . 5306-M. 
RANG E--K alamazoo. combina tio n gas 
a nd coal or oil. $25. 28 Burrows S t .. 
G le n . 1729- W. --
RECORD ALBUMS - On e of Marches 
and o n e o f Be n Yost Si ngers. Sl each . 
731 Flower C it y Pk .. G le n . 5500-R. 
REFR IGERATOR- Leon a rd . apa rtme nt 
s ize. $30. Also 2 k itch e n lighting fix -
lures. Cui. 2840-W a fter 6 p .m . 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THIS PICTURE? 

I 

" ' \'; 

-- . - - ': "'--' rJ' 
I (t:j/ ) , _../. 

t 69 El 1 A , Cl n 1635 w cr. Gen . 5562-J . l\lon 2316-l\1 
a moun s. - ec. ~~c. 'e.. e · • · · RIDERS-f'rom Renouf Heights. Chill. ROOl\l • Furnished. ~lngl<' Abo rot>m~ 
R UG-Wilton. 9 xiS · 42 Bonesteel St. Bl\·d . arcns to KP ;lnd return . 8·5 p .m .. \\ llh 2 s mglc bed!>. auton~<lllc lwt wa
RUCS - Wilton. figured. 9'xl 2', Oz11e Gen . 8..'>70-W. tt•r. $5. garage, .tcro"" from KP. ~11 
pad : 3'x5' scatter rug. S48: plam rose. ROLLER SKATES-Ctrl's. 51ze 5'~. Maplewood Dr 
8'B"x6'6". SIS. Also brea kfas t set. S23 : reasonable. Glen. 7071. ROOl\1~ -0ne for m an . nd w1ft'. C\1r· 
table lamp . Si.SO: Jumor bridge lamp. E\VINC ' l AC HINE - Elnctrlc, •\lso ntshcd. U>C of kttehen. $10. sln.:h~ Cor 
SS; met a l bed. complete, $15. Gen . " ~ • 1 kl 1 1 u 7"" H d 
0231-J . nutomahc washing m achine. Glen . l!' r . tc '.~n prl\'1 eRCS • ..,... liv nn·tu· 
SADDLE--Englis h. $.15. 1647 Creek St .. 
w. P cnlield ; E. Rochester 492- F -22. 
SA X OPHONE- Conn E flat alto. make 

5613-W evenmgs. ~1 .. l\lon - 316·!\1 . 
VIOLIN BOW- Wood. Also 2 ttrcs. 6 SO ROOl\IS- T>vo s malc, g<'nl lemen Pl'e· 
x l 5. Mon. 1339- R. 1 f<'rrcd. no coukm~ fae llltl<':!. gnl·a.:.

offer. Glen. 6483-R. TO RENT 
S H OES-:::L ady 's, black calf pumps , Air- APART MENTS W ANTED 

a\'allable, $10·$12 pt•r week . Glen. 
1 Oi~8-R. 

s tep, cuban heel. s1ze 6!2 AAA. KP Ext. 
7280. 
S IDE ARM- HEATER- W ith tank com
plete w&th fi ttmgs. Char. 2988-M. 
STOVE -=. Andes. combination Oii and 
gas, white enamel. Gen. 1716-J . 
S T OVE--Chambers. gas. 332 Shelford 
Rd . Cui. 2433-W. 
STOVE--Florence combination oil and 
gas . make offer. 373 Fernwood. HAmlln 
5421. 
STOVE-Small gas r ange . 21 Arnett 
Blvd .. G e n . 1854-J . 
S T UDI O COUC H- Recovered. match
mg drapes. 55 Ridgeway Ave. a fter 
6 p .m . 
SUIT5-Man's . brown and blue. s ize 
42 regular, extra t rousers , reasonable. 
Glen . 5855- R . 
T I RES-Se i of 4 B . F . G oodrich. 6 .70x15. 
t ubes . extra low pressure. Glen. 42..'>7 
evenings. 
T RA ILER_:f9:j7 Sp;~rton . 25 ft.. fully 
equipped . Char. 1809-W. _ 
TW IN CA RRI AGE - Whilney Stccr·O· 
Mat&c. 583 Tremon t St. 
UN IFORMS- White, short and lo n g 
s leeves . s ize 14, $2 each. G len. 2360-M. 
VACUUM C LEANER- Hoover.-BAkcr 
6239. 
VALET PACK- Holds 3 s uits . com
purtment for so iled laundry a nd s hoes. 
Cui. 2124-W. 
WAS HER - Blacks tone. w ringer type. 
$55. Als o bathlnettc, $6: carriage, $25: 
Taylor-Tot , $5; 21-jewel. Rollcx oys ter 
perpetua l w ris t watch, Swiss, water
proof. chronometer movemen t. $75. 439 
Portland Ave .. rear door . 
WA S HING MAC HINE=.-Char. 0161-M . 
WASH ING MACH INE-Glen. 5855-R. 
WASHING MACH INE - Ba rton, Cui. 
1028- R. 
WASHING MAC HINE-Hot point C . E .. 
w ith p ump. Ch ar . 1218-W afte r 5 p.m . 
WASHING MACH INE-Easy . $10. Also 
P remier vacuum cleaner, S5; room 
hea ter for wood or coa l. SIO or wi ll 
tr:tde for cross-cut saw, bench vise. 
Cha r . 2980-W. 
WAS H IN G MACH INE-1942 Tho&::-Also 
30-ga llon automnttc gas water h eater: 
tire chai ns 6 .50x 16. And s id e arm hea t · 
er w ith tank and Sav-U-Timc. Hill. 
3252-R. 
WASHING MAC H INE--ABC. n ew mo
tor. new w ringer rolls, $15. G e n . 6835-R. 

Four unfurms hcd rooms by employed 
couple Gen . 8629-R nrter 6 p .m . 
Or 5-room housl' by 3 adults. K odak 
o r Greece sectio n . Gle n . 6834-R . 

ROOl\lS Two bedroom~. ncnr buse~. lll 
Arnett Blvd . C"n IM~..J . 

SLEEPING ROOMS - 'l'wo. kltl'hen 
privileges If dc~l rt•d, \\alklng dts\!IIH' e 
to KP und H·E 4 Fu1rvlew H l'lgh\!1 
SPA E Pnrklng. Cor Ill enn.. S3 Pl'r Three rooms . unfum1shed . bv res pon- d 

s •ble, employed. couple. prefer KP m onth . 417 l\lnplewuo Dr 
\'&clntty or s uburbs, Apr. I occupnncy .l WANTED TO REN T 
HAmltn . 3452 evenings. 
Three rooms. furnis hed or pa rtly 
furnis hed bv Mar 15 by employed COTTAGE Cnnrmdalgun Luke, July, 
couple. c'ttar~ 2157- j . · prefer West Side . Ilion !1199-..!..:._ 
Two or three rooms with private bath COTTAGE- For 2 we('ks In Julv or 
by employed couple on or about Mar . A11Fus t . modern CUII\'I'nl!' ne.-s har. 
15, all utilities m cludcd. $50 or $60. 0819-J . 
Glen . 3160-J . COTTAGE - Fo r month ol Augus t 
Four rooms unfurnis hed. three e m 
p loyed adults. K . Kappler. 275 P ark 
Ave. a fter 6 p .m . 

BAke r 8!198. 
COTTAGE - On t h<' En•t Lnke Rond , 
Can rmdntsun or Com·~us. m odt•m ln· 
cihtles . minimum of two bedr,,om~. t o r 

Unfurnis hed. 4-5 rooms. reasonable . CW th e Ja, t two W<'l'k> In July , ref..,rcn eos 
KODAKERY 6256· 334. Gle n . :!510- R . 

F OR RENT 

APARTMENT - S tudio, kitche n e tte, 
bedroom, privat e both , garnge. handy 
to a ll K odak plunts. Glen. 6483-R . 
APARTl\IENT - Three roo m s, unrur
m s hed, bath, sun porc h upstairs, gas and 
elcctncily furn1shed. ncar buslin c . 183 
Ch:trnp la in S t. 
APARTMENT - Two rooms. kitche n, 
bedroom, large c lo thes closet , new 
s tove, prtva tc entrance, porch. nil util
Ities . S65 per mon t h . 50 Edgerton St .. 
Mon. 4778-l\1. 
APARTMENT- Womnn will shore with 
middle-aged woman, n car H · E. 10 1 
Ro th S t .. LOcust 5027. 
BEDROOM - Large, nice ly furni s hed, 
for 1· 2 bus iness people, ncar bus es. 
Cui. 4928- W. 
COTTAGES-St. Lawrence Ri ver, ChiP· 
pewa Bay. boats. motors , week or 
weekends , $25. $30. 12 Bartlett S t . 
CARAGE - 72AVlSSt.-Cien. 1973-R 
after 5 p .m . 
ROOM - Attractive, a ll u lillll cs. 69 
Elect ric Ave., Glen . 1635-W. 
ROOM - Gentleman preferred . Cui. 
5086·W after 4 p m . 
ROOM- In return for baby s ilting 3 
eveni ngs " week, very light housework 
for rcfl n l'd working gir l, references 
exchanged. 124 Flower C ity Pk . 
ROOM- For youn g man:-convenlcnl t o 
H -E or KP. 145 Sarnnac S t .. Glen . 11 25. 
ROOM- Fron t. use of pho ne . IJFalr· 
VIeW Heights, Glen. 6963-J . 

COTTAGE--West s td., Con l'sUs L.nkc, 
by 4 couple for Sl'lloon. Scot\ Crov..r. 
lllon 0372. 

CARAGE- VIcinity Dl'wey nnd Rnvlnc 
Ave. G len . 3004-R . 
CARAGE- VIc inity Sllonlllllld S t. Paul 
S t. P oprockl, 180!1 S t Paul St 
CARAGE VIcinity or Saranne and 
Bench nil F ran k Comstock, C ui 
1019-J . 
HOUSE- F'urnls lwd, tor Lh rel' month~. 
July, Aug. Sl'pt. Cnmlly of tlv•• ndult.~ . 
Eugene 0111, Char. 2194 -W 
HOUS E Q;"Jowl'r or hair-double, ur
g,•ntly needed by rt•spon~lblo l'Ouplt~ 
with school girl. unfurnished , 2 bed· 
rooms C le n . 3083· W . 

SWAP 

C H EVROLET - 1937. For: Outbonrci 
motor 25 Harts dnll' Rd .. Cui. 6020-\V . 
ELECTR IC WASHER - Sp<>ed Quet<n 
For : Porch 11lidcr or whut -hnve -you , C 
LOr7 Cu t 7246-W. 

LOST AN D FO UND 

FOUND Belgc 5h or ly s t rinll gloves, 
wom nn 's. In KO Snv inllb & l..unn obout 
Xmas t ime KO Sovlngs & Lou n . 
LOST Block knitting bn11 w ith bluc:
swl•n tcr ln,ldc, o n South Avt• bus. Mo n . 
6403-J . 
LOST Book of Vl'rsc, "LNIVC~ oC 
Gras:)', by Walt Whllmon Mra ChoN 
Pop e, 361 Sagomurc Dr WASHING- MACH INE - ABC, p ump, 

$20. Also large c ri b, complete, Sl 2 . 10 
ROOM- Furnis hed. double, front, twin 

_ C 1 en. Hollywood beds, pnvatc semi -bath . 103 
Albemarle St .. G len. 1700-M. 

Bcncd•cl Dr .. Gen . 5107-R . 
WOODWORKING LATHE 
3452-W. 

LOST Dia mond r&ng, v ici nity Driving 
Pk nnd Dewey Avt•, rcwurd .lt-n 
4848· J 

H OUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE---13 rooms, 3 bedrooms , Im
m edia te posse ssiOn. ncar KP. s hopp ing 
cen ter. 125 P a rkda le Terr. Glen . 4924-W 
after 6 p .m . 
HOUSE-S1x room w ith atta ched ga
rage and e n closed yard. Call even ings 
or Sundays at 478 Wmona Blvd . 
HO USE--S&x rooms and garage, n ew 
s1ding roof, venetian blinds. automa· 
t1c hot water heater. wa lkm g d ls U! nce 
to B ond's factory . Cui. 4434 -W . 
HOUSE--Story a nd h a lf. 2 bedrooms , 
expansiOn a t tic, breezewoy to garage, 
automat iC 0 11 hea t -hot water. city bus 
at door. n car school and s tores . 905 
Bntton Rd., Char. 1826-J . 

WAN TED 

BA BY 'S PLAYPEN- Char. 2767- M. 
BUILDI NG L OT- In G reece. suitable 
for bungalow. Glen. 1985-M. 
CAMERA- K odak "35"', range finder . 
S pe ncerpo rt 356-L . 
CH ILO C ARE - By hour or day In 
home. 6 Roosevel t St .. Mon . 7310-J . 
COAT5-Girl's s pring s1ze 12; boys 
spr&ng SIZe 7 -8 . Char . 1319-R. 
C RIB-Drop-s tde , comple te, siO. Hilton 
4288. 
HOUSE--Six rooms In n ortheas t sec· 
t lon. prtce about $6500. cash . LOcust 
9772. 
HO USE--U-s haped, w& lh the U curve 
facing back of lot, hous e fac ing n orth 
1f pos~&ble . R . l\1. Wright, Glen . 1024-M. 
MAPLE TWIN BEDS-Hamftn . 2550. 
ORGAN- Hammond. Home Model- E . 
Wn te H arrison Winters, Box 3132. City 
or Gen . 5939-R. 
PLAY PEN- Baby's. Al.so bowllnll ball, 
3-linger gnp C . Knope, HAmlin 7126. 
PONTIAC- 1941 or 1942. sedanette or 
sedan. Glen 5979-J nfte r 5 p .m . 
PUPPY - F emale Ben~rh:. reasoruable. 
no po pe rs required. CW KODAKERY 
6256·334 . 
R IDE- From Monroe A ve and Glen 
Elly n Way to KP and return , 8-5 p .m . 
KP Ext. 2195. 

ROOM- Gentleme n preferred or em
p loyed cou ple, some kitchen privileges 
if desired . 168 Ave . E. 
ROOM- Pleasa n t, gen tleman . 5 min· 
utcs to KP. 48 Ridgeway Ave . G le n . 
08-13- R 
ROOM- S tudio wi th kitc henette. Gle n . 
6830-J ' 

LOST JI ,l mllton wrist watch , ll'nth or 
s tr.•p. crockl'd c ry • tol . m •u r E linn · 
ford Lnnding cnlrnnce. KP l!:x l 2300 
LOST - R1ng. yellow-ur•· l'n I!Olc.l ame
thy s t s to n (' Rt•warc.l KO •t2H 
LOS1'- St't oflnd-;or K od nco lor Prinl.!l 
In KP m oll. Williom PnuiJon. B lda 
205, KP Ext. 7200 

H-E Bowling Champions 

• / T Pa lmer G aetano. Lucy Murray and Clarence 
Cop Tripes est -McVea. p ic1u red above from le U, captur ed 
tho H.EAA L ucky Strike M ixed T hr e .. ome bowling tournam•n t and 
top p rize o f S4S wllb a 2496 total. Earl ltr In th e a.uon. Lucy ahered 
top honon ln the AU-K odak T hrtuome. 
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Dusty Finalists _The Camera .works ~~sketball team pictured 
above won 1ts sem1hnal test last week to 

advance to the finals along with KP in the Roches ter Major Industrial 
League p layoffs. From left, above, kneeling: Norm Robinson, CWRC 
a thletic d irector; Howie (Hap) Chandler. Joe Gerew, Bill Maslanka 
a nd P aul Ratigan, coach; standing: Dick Spiegel. Chuck ArnolcL Char
lie Gray, Neale Tucker, John Coia. Absent when the picture was taken 
were George Mamo and Lloyd Anthony. 

Sports Roundup'-------------, 

li{;glers Eye Kodak Singles; 
I Ba;yta Boys Enter Enmasse 

Among the early entrants in the third annual All-Kodak Men's 
Singles Handicap were 30 members of the Baryta Bowling L eague. 
This is practically 100 per cent representation from this KP t r ick

workers' w heel. 
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Winners Galore! 
One out of every four entrants 

in the last men's All-Kodak 
Singles Handicap walked off 
with cash prizes! Kodak Park, 
with 336 participants, had 84 
w inners. Hawk-Eye keglers won 
54 awards, Camera Works 29 
a nd Kodak Office 10. Some 177 
cash awards totaling $1052.49 
were distributed. 
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The Baryta bowlers will vie 
with other KP. CW. H-E, KO. DPI 
and NOD bowlers Mar. 18-19 at 
Webber's. Top award will be $100 
cash and the President's trophy. 
Deadline for entries is Mar. 14. 

• • • 
BITS ABOUT 'EM-The basket

ball ~eason just ended marked the 
first time in 24 years that Sid 
Nicho l s did not 
cavort as a p layer . 
Instead, the one
time Hobart cage 
luminary confined 
his court activity 
to coaching t h e 
Kodak Office nus
ties. . . . Misfor
tune m arred the 
season's initial out
ing for Doug Har
vey and Art Tyler , 
CW bobsled e n
thusiasts. Compet Nichola 

ing in the open-team event on the 
first day of racing on the Mt. 
Hoevenberg run at Lake Placid, 
their sled " Roches ter" overturned. 
. . . One of top girls' solos fired 
in the recent KPAA Mixed Three
some was Vida Ingerick's 208. 

• • • 
An all-Kodak curta in-raiser to 

the Royals-Ft. Wayne game Satur
day night at t he Sports Arena has 
been scheduled. K en Mason w ill 
send a KO aggregation against 
Gordie Anderson's Bldg. 23 quint, 
KPAA Departmental League lead
er. Tipoff will be at 7:30 p.m . 

• • • 
Herb Schumske, KO kegler. 

mauled the Oxford Hall maples for 
a sizzling 669 series last week. His 
total included a fat 253 singleton. 

• • • 
Novice marksmen are expected 

to be out in force on the Bea tty 
Rd. Range Sunday, Mar. 19, when 
the KPAA Gun Club stages its 
annual merchandise sh oot. The 
event, open to all club members 
and their friends, will enable 
shooters of all ranges of ability to 
compete for valuable prizes. These 
include fiy rods, casting rods, reels, 
lanterns, s toves, hip boots and 
other paraphernalia !or the sports
man. Shooting will begin at 9 a.m . 
and carry on until 3 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served. 

• • • 
Charlie Nesbitt a nd Ronnie 

<Red> Overmyer, KP cagers, are 
piling up a terrific point total !or 
Jack Brightman's Kaypees. In 27 
games Nesbitt has a 475 total on 
205 field goals and 65 !ree throws . 
Overmyer, in 28 games, has scored 
165 goals and made good on 115 
charity tosses for 445 points. 
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CW, KP Cop Playoff Openers 
Gray Notches 
32 Points as 
Cameras Win 

With Chuck Gray, its 6-6 pivot 
ace, r acking up 32 poin ts, Camera 
Works downed Hickok, 80 - 71, 
while K odak Park trounced Bausch 
& Lomb, 81-60, in last week's 
Major Industrial League playoff 
openers. 

T he victories brought the tw o 
teams together in the post-season 
tournament finals. This gam e was 
to have been played last night. 

In regular - season com petition 
the Kaypees sailed through a 10-
game schedule unbeaten. P aul 
Ratigan's CW courtmen came in 
second, dropping only two games 
in 10 outings. Both losses were to 
Kodak Park. 

See-Saw Battle 

The CW-Hickok contest was a 
nip-and-tuck a ffa ir. A fter trailing 
26-20 a t the end of the first period, 
the Cameras grabbed a 44-39 half
time lead. H ickok's e dged ahead, 
63-62, in the third stanza, but with 
Gray and Johnny Coia clicking 
consistently, CW outscored the 
enemy 17-9 in the fourth qua rter. 

Gray's under-the-basket output 
netted h im 12 field goals, and he 
added eight points from the charity 
stripe. Coia popped in 21 points, 
including one free throw. Bill Mas
lanka a nd Nea le Tucker, besides 
caging 12 and 11 points, r espec
tively, star red defens ively. 

In subduing the Balcos, J ack 
Brightman's K aypees ran their 
season record to 25-3. Charlie Nes
bitt sparked the attack with 20 
tallies , "Red" Overmyer added 17, 
and R onnie Kraftschick 15. At 
half-time K odak Park was in the 
van , 38-29. 

Lensman A noted wildlife 
photographer, Earl 

L. Hilfik er, above, will show color 
movies at the Mar. 17 meeting of 
the KP AA Fishing Club in the 
Bldg. 28 gym. 

- --

Anglers to See 
Outdoor Movie 

Full - color motion pictures of 
fishing, hunting and wildlife will 
be served up to KPAA Fishing 
Club members Friday evening, 
Mar. 17. On that date EarlL. Hil
fiker, noted wildlife expert and 
photographer, comes to the Bldg. 
28 gym . 

Hilfiker has just returned from 
a 9000-mile round trip by car , pack 
train a nd on foot to the Fa r West, 
where he took 6000 feet of color 
film. 

Those in attendance will see 
close-ups of trout fishing in some 
of the most famous dry fly waters 
in the country. 

T ickets, priced at 25 cents each , 
are available to a ll KPAA members 
and their families. 

Lynch, Hoyt Top EK Keglers; 
Jeanne Glaser Leads Women 

A hefty 268 solo by G ene Lynch in the KPAA B-16 League, 
and Phil Hoy t 's 254-671 p erfor mance in the KPAA Thursday A 
w heel paced Kodak's bowlers last week. J eanne Glaser, with a 
216 game in the KPAA 12-Team 
League, led the gals. Ruth Weeks, 
KO, h it 214. League highs: 

CW LEAGUES-No. 1: Ray Blaesl 
236; George Krelwaltis 225; Bill St. John 
213; Ernie Kuba nka 211. Superviaora: 
C laude Paasch 225; Art Voiles 223; Ha nk 
Auer 219; H. T imian 214; C. Lamb 211; 
Matt Nowak 211. Friday Men: Harold 
Payne 224; Jim Englert 224. Guards: 
AI Cavanaugh 201. Office: Don MJIIs 
203. Wedneaday Glrla: Sylvia Lincoln 
203. Friday Glrla: Mickey Sadden 200. 

KP LEAGUES - Thunday A : Phil 
Hoyt 220-197-254-671 ; Doc Gress 252; 
Roy Nesbitt 235; G eorfe Malin 234; Ray 
Downs 232; Roger Hal 225; Joe Minella 
225. Trlckworker a: P a ul Herring 244; 
Earl Gers tner 244; Rudy Burkhardt 240; 
Bill Becker 200-21~02. Glrla' 12-Team: 
Jeanne Glaser 216; Hilda Smith 180-
184-501. Cine Proceuing: John Buck
ley 222; Frank Bourcy 222. Bldg. 65 
Sunahlne: K en Welser 233-237-M3 . 
Glrla' 16-Team : Lois K orsch 519. Thur.
day B-16: Gene Lynch 268-616; AI 
Jokszas 248; Carl Schlottman 225; Dave 
Harris 223. 

DPI LEAGUES-A.m erlcan: Sam Sun
seri 245; Phil MercandetU 214-24~17. 
Scratch: Walt Statuckl 241-205-589. 
NaUonal: Mark Conover 232; Bill Blum 
549. Women'a: Terry Messmer 183; Dot 

Trio's 2496 Wins 
H-E Pin Tourney 

The t rio of Lucy Murray, P almer 
Gaetano and Clarence McVea 
teamed up to win the HEAA Lucky 
Strike Mixed Threesome bowling 
tournament. 

The winners put together a total 
of 2496 to edge out the second
place combination of Lydia and 
Bob Schneeberger and Bill Schel
linger by three pins. 

For the winning threesome, Lucy 
totaled 830 on lines of 268-298-264. 

Maurer 434. Trick: G ene Mulan: 212-555. 
H -E LEAGUES - Webber: Stan Gur

ski 221-213-204-638; J im Monks 234-210-
622; Bill Hauser 224; Frank Weber 219; 
Bob Short 215; Joe Schelbla u e r 214 ; Bill 
Schellinger 213; Charlie Graves 212. 
Men 'a Ridge: Hugh McKeown 237; Bob 
Kimble 209. Glrla: Myrt Harding 209; 
Dottle Pagorek 189. 

KO LEAGUES-National: Duke P au1-
ler 252-184-186-622; Walt Kerbs · 244 ; 
Bob Lawren ce 233; Bill Arsen ault 230; 
Jim Gelsma n 214; Harry I rwin 213; 
George Gillette 212. Glrla: Ruth Weeks 
214-17~517; Marguerite Cieri 181. 

Cafeteria 5, 
Bldg. 2 3 Win, 
Retain Leads 

Industrial Engineering and the 
Plate Busters scored wins last 
week to effect the only major 
changes in divis ional s tandings of 
the KPAA Depa rtmental Basket
ball League. 

Harry Horn's I-E quint turned 
back the Field Depts., 41-37, in a 
close tussle featured by Doug La
Budde's 21-point performance . The 
Plate Busters, led by Jose Balin 
and AI Burmeis ter, scored an easy 
53-29 decision over Tes ting. 

Bldg. 23 continued its winning 
ways to stay on top of the Na tional 
wheel, downing Ernul. Making, 
55-30. Roll Coating was idle. 

Emulsion Research swept to a 
63-54 verdict over Kodacolor a s 
Ed Teir lynck garnered 22 points. 
Duane Hagen had 18 for Kodacolor. 

Art Steele's Film Emulsion crew 
took a 60-37 victory over Emuls ion 
Coating. Claude P aasch meshed 
23 points for the victors. 

Cafeteria turned back Bldg. 14, 
26-22, to hold its first-place berth 
in the American loop. I n other 
games, Synthetic Chemistry downed 
Bldg. 58, 60-41; Sensitometry 
trimmed Bldg. 126, 44 - 20, and 
Bldg. 42 edged Color Control, 47-
40. Gerry Braz's 28-point spree 
featured the Synthetics' win, and 
Burnett Eddy contributed 21. 

National Dlvlalon Amorlcan Dlvlalon 
WL WL 

Bldg . 23 13 1 Cafeteria 7 6 
Ro ll Ctg. 10 2 Plate Busters 6 7 
Ernul. Res . 9 2 Bldg . 126 6 8 
Ind. Eng. 10 3 Field Depts. 6 9 
Film Ernul. 9 3 Bldg. 58 4 10 
Sensitometry 10 4 Bldg. 14 3 9 
K odacolor 9 41Color Control 3 II 
Syn . Chern. 8 5 Ernul. Ctg. I 10 
Ernul. Mak. 4 7 Tes ting I 11 
Bldg . 42 4 9 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING LEADERS 
Fg Ft Tp 

Ed Telrly nck. Ernul. Res.. . . . . 89 26 204 
Doug LaBudde, Ind. Eng.. . . . . 88 27 203 
Dua n e Hagen, Kodacolor . . . . . 85 25 195 
Fritz Czerkas, Roll Ctg ....... 86 22 194 
Gene W addington. Kodacolor . 71 27 169 
Burnett Eddy, Syn. Chern ..... 71 26 168 
Ge rry Braz, Syn. Chern ....... 75 14 164 
J ose Ballu, Plate Busters ..... 67 22 156 
Rube MJckelson, Sensitometry 70 13 153 

Dept. 49 Enters 
Playoffs Unbeaten 

Dept. 49 completed its regular 
schedule undefeated, trouncing J 
Bldg., 52-37, last week in the CW 
Plant Basketball League. Dept. 63 
won from Dept. 24, 31-24, and Joe 
Ger ew scored 17 points as Dept. 66 
conquered Dept. 32, 55-29. The 
playoffs have been postponed in
definitely. Final league standings : 

Dept. 49 
D ep t. 63 
Dept. 32 

WL WL 
10 OIDept. 70 4 6 
8 21Dept. 66 3 7 
4 61J Bldg. 1 9 

Gaetano closed with an 852, while Court Capers_ Phil Hutton of Emulsion Making takes a rebound 
McVea posted an 814 . The winners in last week's Bldg. 23 ·Emulsion Making KPAA 
received a S45 slice of the prize Departmental League game. From lef.t above: Don Lanion and Hutton 
melon. Fifteen other trios finished of Emulsion Making; Jim Griffin and Alex Humulock. both of Bldg. 
in the money. I 23. The league·ltading Bldg. 23 quint won the game, 55-30. 
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